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BRITISH FIRED SHOT

. UPON U.S. VESSEL,

CAPTAIN CHARGES

Prize Crew Hauled Down

American Flag and Dam-

aged Ship Washington's

View of Incident.
I "

BEftLlN". Jan. 19. Cliaroca of Insults
to Ilia American ling nn(l of Improper
Interference with his Vessel havo been
transmitted to Washington by Captain
Farleyt of tlio American Btetunslilp
tlrtehbrlcr, now In Itremen harbor. Tlio

sailed from New Orlentis for
Uremert with a cargo of cotton, Decern-"b-

10, after the Slate Department had
insured her owners that she would not
be inlrrfercd with.

The s(ory of the hold-u- p on the high
leas, as recorded In the logbook of the
(Greenbrier, has been sent to Secretary
JUryan by Captain Farley Under Instruc-
tions from the owneis of the steamship.
The, record declares that on December

0, xhlle proceeding toward the Ger-

man coast, the vessel, which was dying
the American flag, was hatted by a solid
hot across her bows, fired from a British

A cutter's crew In charge of an er

boarded the steamship and the of-

ficer demanded the ship's papers As soon
s thdy were shown the British olllccr

signaled for more men. A prize ciew
a sent aboard, and then ho ordered the

American flag hauled down and the Brit-
ish ensign raised above the steamship.

Captain Farley says that he refused to
comply and alleges he was ordered from
his bridge 'while the prize crew took over
the ship. They hoisted the Hrltljdi lliiir
.nil then headed the liner toward tho

British coast, Captain Kailoy alleges that
through Incompetent navigation by the
British officer and Incapable handling by
the prize crew his vessel was damaged.

WASHINGTON. Joii. re-
garding British treatment of the steam-Shi- p

Greenbrier had not yet reached the
State Department today. Officials ex-

pressed doubt whether charges of un-
warranted Interference and an insult to
the American flag could be sustained.

It was stated that the course followed
by British naval officers In hoisting the
British flag and lowering the Stars and
Btrlpes on tho Greenbrier was the code
of International law, British navnl au-
thorities having taken charsu of the ves-
sel snd their flag and authority having
temporarily supnrsetled that of the Amei
lean skipper. Firing of a shot to halt
her was also said to be according to tho
marine code.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
Vessels Arriving Today

fitr Cujahoga (Br). l.ondon, ballast. Joseph
C. Gabriel.

Str, Anthonv Qnntfl. Haltlmore, tmssenKPrs
and merchandise, ErKsaon Line.

Btr Ohloan San Francisco, etc., merchan-dls- ,
W. F. Hagar . Co.

Vessels Leaving1 Today
tr. Atlas (Br), Dickinson. Torre Annun-lat- a

Charles M. Taylor's Sons.
8tn Oceania (Ilal.l. Massa, Taranto, Charles

11. Taylor's Sons,

Steamships to Arrive
rASSRNQEn

TUma. From,
ilonjtottan ,. Olaegow
Ancona. ...

n

Name,
w'addon .
ghemlsto ,

. .
LUKUSl

Messina
LUerpoot

Pate.
..Ian.

5
Jan. 14

FREIGHT.
Froin. Date

Homltay .. . Xov. 10
Rotterdam . . .Dec.
Tyn Dec. 2.1

. . . Paletfi Cnlna . lec.
rinsen oiristianla uei' --s
Klruna Narvik Dec 30
JTeratland Shields Jan I
Maartensdyk Rotterdam ... .Jan. .1
Auchencrag I'rua Grands ...Jan. r
J'unlslana Cardiff Jan. (I

ArUro-sa- n .. . Jan. fl
South Point Jun. 7
pcasonl Sydney, C. B. .Jan.
Manchester Mariner ..anc)ie-t-- r . . I
Auch-nda- le Santiago Ian.
Florentino Huelvj, Jan 12
wlco Favsl Jan. In
tVashlngtonlan .. .. Balboa Jan. 17
iMlclitne Cardirf Jan. 17

Steamships to Xeave
PASSB.VGBR.

Name. Fur. DateHonjrollan CU-go- w Jan. Sfl
Dominion Liverpool Jan. '10

FREIdHT.
Name. for. Date

Maartenadyk Rotterdam Jan. 2S
tunisiana Jan. IT)
Caterino London Jan. un
Manchester Mariner... .Manchester .... Jan. 30

PORT OF NEW YORK

Steamships Arriving Today
Name. D

Potsdam Hotterdam . . .Ja
Transylvania ,. Liverpool .. . Ja
Ancona Naples Jo
Touralne f!are Ja

Name.
JlochambfauLapland ....
A.ufonla
Potsdam

IK

'Jll

Steamships to Leave
For. Date.

....1Iari Jan "0
Liverpool Jan. 20
rilasgow Jan 2.1

. .itoiteraam ... jan z.t
rran-ylvan- t. Liverpool Jan M

8t Louts Liverpool .... Jan 23
- ' Elavra Jan J

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Business la restricted fn the ateam market

by the scarcity of available Hates
continue hlxh and well supported Hailing' vet-st- ir

are beinjr taken at good rates for long
voyax-- s.

STEAMSHIPS
Strathtsy (Dr.). Me., to Rotterdam,

tram, so.ooo quarters, rrtvat terms, Feb-
ruary

Strath Br). s.0,000 quarters, same
Induna (Or). 874 tons, Norfolk to Newport

News to Buenos Aires, coal, SSs. M., January-F-

ebruary.

Strath (Dr.). 8300 tons deadweight, west
roait south America to Orleans, nitrate,
ICa, January-Februar-

Peter It. Crowell (Amer.). SI33 tons (b-1-t- ),

Atlantic and Pactfto trade, ona round
trip, private terms, prompt.

--

.Jan.

.Jan.

Lelth

From

New

n--j (pi . ivm, iu4r. to xiemmore,re, private terms, prompt
SAILING VESSELS.

Bhlp Talus rBr.), 1054 tons. New Tork toAustralia, genera! earro, basis 40., one port.
Jtsrch.

Ship Oe (fir). 17S3 tons, tame.Ship BeUord Br. tT7l lone, same, basis41s, 3d. one port. March.
Bk Dolbadarn Castle (Br), 1800 tons, orGwydyr Castle, 108 tons. same.
Bk Elginshire (Br). New York to Japan,

petroleum, 00.000 rase. S5 cents, Marchehr Marlon N. Cobb, SCO tons, MortenCJtr to New York, dry cypress, lo.Cfl pet
Sihr. Phlneaa W. Spraue6 tone, PanamaCltr to New York, lumber, IT
Sear. J U Neleon (Br.). 849 tons, Ifuatan to

Iftw Tark, cocoanujs. private ferma

aroveroenta of Vessel
r Indian, Philadelphia for Jackaonvllle.was tt miles northeast of C.p Lookout at. in January 18,

stSrinlfrd- - PfilladelDhla for Port Arthur.raa sas east ot SaWne Bar at p. m.January IS,
Str Oreionlan. San Francisco, etc.. for New

Jrfeoo-Va.Sr-
y"' ,OU,h 0 fl" nc"'

vSS, a1vedtOD&B.bollT.nJuaV0.TPWtadrt-PT-- .

A'Hhencr, iB'' OrnJ forarrtV6. at Babea
Str Lojc Br fw raielilarafeamedfrom Cardiff January IT
Mr n (Nor l,ChrltIauU. for PnlUdel-yht- a,

steausd from FlyaJ January IT.
8t Krranlal (flnek) Philadelphia; forGenoa naued Ollbrattar Januarv IT
Sir f'Slcago Fr. for New York, -- teamedttom Mavra January ITtr.TUuIuBta (Cr) for Near York, steamedfrom January IS
Str, Helena (Dutch) from Philadelphia,at Ilofterdam January IS.'$. Ducid' Aoata (Ital J from New York.

srrlnsl lit Napua January 18.
air, pirops (lull, for New Yertt. staamedIrjm Na&Ws ranuiirv lit.

W. AtIio Wwed ). f PtUisdclpM. steared

flirtoK, ft"' rtilidlohis learned from

, Mr. Mian a I4trta. yhtlii.llJiU to, pjoirt.

v rn Kfs . or i MtiUlU ar- -

j" . a-- ' c--

EVENING T.Ttf-ftftTC- TUESDAY. JANUARY

OFFICIAL WAR REPORTS
FRENCH

tn Belpium there Is a severe snow-
storm. There has been an Intermit-
tent cannonade. There Is also n. snow
storm In the region of Arras, where
our heavy artillery silenced In several
combats tho enemy's batteries. As was
reported jesterday, a very sharp en
Baorcment Is developing at La Bolselle,
where, following a lire, we were com-
pelled to evacuate our positions on the
nljjht of January We retook
these on January 18 at daybreak. The
enemy has not renewed his attack on
that part of the front.

In the sector of Solssons the bom
Imrtlnicnt of St. Pnul ihlrltiff the night
of Jnnuary 17-- was not followed by
any Infnntry attacks, and tho day of
January 18 was absolutely calm.

In the vnltcy of thr Alsnc. to the
past of Solisons, and In the Bector of
I!belir, there Were artillery combats.

To the northwest of
we captured a new field works In La
1'retre forest, where we now occupy
BOO ynril- -. of Herman trcnchci.

In thu Vosges there Is a severe now-- st

ot in. There lias been it cannonade,
particularly In the reRlon of llaudasapt
and In the sector of Thann.

GERMAN
tn the western theatre of war, ex-

cept for a few unimportant skirmishes,
only artillery duels occurred along the
entire front yesterdaj.

In the eastern theatre of war the
weather Is ery unfavorable.

At Il.tdonzonow, CJeshun and Serpen
fall In notthcrn Poland) we repulsed
tlio Ittisslnns with heavy losses. Wo
took several hundred prisoners. Wet
of tho VlHtuln and east of the I'lllca
tho situation Is unchanged.

RUSSIAN
On the left bank of the ttlvcr Vis-

tula we delivcted a counter nttack,
the night of .lanuaty 17, and we reoc-cuple- d

certain trenches near the vil-
lage nf Cloumlng which the enemy had
captured the night ot January It),

The German tletnchments defending
these trenches were virtually annihi-
lated. The subsequent efforts made
b the enemy In this locality to nt-ttt-

were without success.
The same night the Germans tried

twice to assume the offensive on the
Uoulkl-Vlssouff- from, but llie were
discovered In time by our search-
lights and were dispersed by our fire.

In the reglrfn to the east of Plotr-wo- k

(south of Lodz) our artillery has
destroyed an armored motorcar of
the enemy.

Now attenints made hy the German-- ,
to bombard Tarnow fin Gallcla) with
henw guns were fruMrnted by the
excellent Are of our nrtlllcry

CZAR FORCES FOE
BACK TO FRONTIER

Continued from Page One
vanclng toward Thorn, they also declare,
the Germans will bs compelled to weaken
their forces upon their other fronts,
which will compel thorn to abandon any
Idea of a drive to Ivangorod.

(This Is the first hint that the German
offensive In Poland Is also nlmed at Ivan-
gorod. That this, possibility Is even con-

sidered In Petrograd shows that the Ger-

mans have made more progress than their
official reports have asserted )

It Is admitted that the situation In Ga-

llcla Is not nil that might have been de-

sired. The Austrian defense of Cracow Is

believed to have been stiffened by the
arrival of German troops These arc said
to have been transferred Trom Belgium to
the Galiclan front.

RUSSIANS SINK FOUR TURK

SHIPS INHARBOR OF SINOPE

Daring Exploit of Torpedo Croft Off
Asia Minor.

PtfTnOGKAD, Jan. 19. News of a dat-
ing exploit hy a flotilla of nusslan

was received heio today from
Sebastopol. The little vessels dashed Into
the Turkish harbor of Sinope. on the
north coast of Asia Minor, under the
guns of the Ottoman forts, at night, and
sank four vessels, the steamship Meorges
and three sailing ships.

These vessels had been taken over by
the Turkish Government to serve ni
transports In place of those recently sunk
bj Russian warships on the Black Sea.

TERROR IN CONSTANTINOPLE
SALONIKA, Jan. 19. Private advices

from Constantinople declare that a reign
of terror prevails In tho Ottoman capital
and reiterate reports that Adrlanople has
been abandoned.
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BATTLE ZONJES IN POLAND
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The accompanying map shows the battleground which the Rus
sians, and Austrians are fighting, and illustrates the tactics
of the Russians in attempting to drive the Teutonic Allies from their
lines at Warsaw. In northern Russian armies are
advancing along the right bank of the lower and also through
the region from Mlawa and Sierpc, with the evident object of

behind Plock and severing the German communications with Thorn,
In the south the German and Austrian armies hold positions on
left bank of the Nida River and the right bank of the Dunajec. They
are force the Russian lines at the centre of region. In
the centre, along the Bzura-Rawk- a front, the fighting continues, but
interest is centred the operations to the north and south.

TURKS' STRONGHOLD

WITH BUT 5000 MEN

MENACED BY RUSSIA

Erzerum, in Armenia, Only

60 Miles Away as Czar's

Hosts Sweep Back Turks.

PETROGRAD, Jan. 19. Puisult of tho
troops fleeing before the Rus-

sians In the Caucasus Is being pressed

with great vigor, despite the severe

weather prevailing there. The Russian
troops are now only 60 miles from Cue-ru-

whose garrison is said to have

been reduced to 6000 men In order to

reinforce the Turks defeated at Ardaha,
and Kara Urgan.

The Bourse Gazette's Tlffls correspond-

ent says that the German-tralne- d Turks
seemed to court disaster In their Cau-caus-

operations. He as fol- -

. . ,.-- ik.la tntr. V..' nHmln,"tney invu mon "j ... ...

battle only M miles from the scene of

their earlier reverses. It seems that tho
Russian victory was due to a few com- -

-. &ni fn nrrest the TurKs

advance on h, , at whatever
cost, pending the arrival of the main
Russian rorce.

.1 nnmnantoa frftm
posted In the mountains repulsed des- -

perate Turaisn aiiacxa iur ci v-- .,

and nights though they were almost
burled In snow. Seven companies and
two batteries held the Turks' centre while
tho Russians were outflanking the enemy.

t TTmtn wn- - ei repetition of Sarl- -
Kamysh The Turks were completely
ctmnneuverea

In one region the Russians found the

x kj tiic m

Panama-Pacifi- c

and San Diego
Expositions

The Public Ledger-Evenin- g; Ledger will pay
the entire expenses of fiftv persons to both
expositions and return railroad fares, hotel
accommodations, meals en route, sleeping cars,
admissions and provide every comfort and
convenience. t

YOU can be one of this fortunate fifty all you
need do is secure new subscribers for either or
both of these papers., The fifty receiving the
greatest number of credits for this work will
take the free trips. All other contestants will
be paid for their efforts at the regular agents'
commissions.

Sign in the coupon below. It enters
you in the contest and will bring you subscrip-
tion blanks and all necessary information,
Begin today contest is open till June 30th.

CONTESTANT'S ENTRY BLANK
, f, 191

PUBLIC LEDGER EVENING, LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE 8QUABE, PHILADELPHIA

Please enter roy name aa a contestant for Panama
Pacific Exposition Tour,

8nd me all the naaary Information and subscription blank
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bodies of !M0 Turks wno hafl neeu frozen
to death Their rifles were still grasped
In their hands The temperature was 13

degrees below zero. Fahienhelt. There
were some Tuiks still nllve and they tried
to put up a light, but wcro nulckly
made prisoners.

AUSTRIANS ATTEMPT NEW

INVASIQjM OF SERB SOIL

Nish War Office Announces Stub-
born Resistance.

NISH, Jan. ID.

Oflklul announcement was made here
today that a new Austrian army Is at-

tempting to Invade Servla.
New formications have been built to op-

pose I be Invading force, and the Servian
War Olllce asserts that the Invasion will
meet u stubborn resistance.

CZAR IN EAST PRUSSIAN

STRONGHOLD, LONDON HEARS

Capture of Outer Forts at Loetzen Is
Reported.

Jan. 19.

A dispatch from Warsaw to tho Dally
Telegraph says It Is reported there that
the Russians have captured two of the
outer forts of Lotzen, In East Prussia.

Tho fortress of Lotzen, or Boyen, Is
the most easterly or the great Gorman
sttongholds. It Is situated In the Maue-ria- n

Lake region and commands tho only
road through that region, ft Is CO miles
from the Russian frontier.

ZEPPELIN FLIES OVER PARIS

Reported That Air Attack Is to Be
Made Soon.

COPENHAGEN, Jan. 13. A private dis-

patch from Berlin reports that a Zeppelin
nlrship sailed over Paris yesterday, and
that an aerial bombardment of tho
French capital Is soon to begin.

!. !.
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BRITAIN DECLINES

TO WAIVE ITS RIGHT

TO SEIZE THE DACIA

U, S. Request to Make Ex-

ception Refused in Note to

State Deparlment Prece-

dent Feared.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. l.-O- reat Britain
totlny notified tlio Btato Department that
It would not waive Its rlsht to solJO the
steamship Dacla, recently transferred
from German to American registry, even
though the ship sailed for Rotterdam
Instead of Bremen.

Great Britain also refused this Gov-

ernment's request that tho vessel be per-

mitted to mako one voyage with cotton
fumi the United States to Germany with-

out the voyage being considered a prece-

dent establishing the right of German
ships to be transfencd to the American
flag.

Ambassador Page at l.ondon stated
that tho British Foreign Ofllce lofused
lo make nn exception In the Dacla case
on tli broad ground that It would bo
setting a precedent.

The Dacla Is at Galveston with a $co,-0-

cargo of cotton, now about ready to
sail. It Is not expected the owners will
take the risk. K

Whllo the text of the note was not given
out by the State Department officials. It
Is understood that Great Britain agreed
lo pay tho owners of the Dacla enrgo the
same prices for their cotton that they
would have received In Germany. It
wbb made clear, according to good au-
thority, that England did not object to
the shipment of cotton to Germany, but
to the employment of the ship Itself In
tho transportation of American goods to
it country with which It Is at war.

Sir Edward Grc In said to bale his
decision on the ground that If the Dacla,
which was one of the crack boats of the
Hamburg-America- n line, could be trans-
ferred for the purpose of carrying goods
lo Germany, It would establish a prece-
dent that would make difficult the regula-
tion of traffic to Germany and Austria,
in other words, It was explained, tho
British Government felt that under Such
recognition German ships In every neu-
tral port might be transferred to other
registry, used during the war In the
carrying trade nnd at tho end of the
war be returned to the Gennan flag.

SAILINGS OF SHIPS HERE

DEPEND ON DACIA CASE

Britain's Refusal of U. S. Bequest
Affects Proposed Transfer.

Local shipping men are Interested to-

day In the attitude of the Brlttah Govern-
ment refusing to consent to the proposed
trip of the cotton steamship Dncla to
Rotterdam on account of hpr transfer
from German to American registry. Two

The
genuine
Pianola

Stroud

$550

Other

to $2100

STREET

German boats, owned by the llambiirB-Amerlea- n

line, (tra now interned at this
port and there Is ft rumor that a Iew
York, shipping hgeney ha in option to
change them to Amerlcnn registry.

The captain of the Dacla, Which Is now
loading at Galveston, Is Itobert Mo
TAHnM nrtin l trtintim nf I til ft ttOTt flH 11

former 'skipper of tho steamship LaSalle.
inquiry was maae or tne uniisn uovem-mo- nt

from Washington whether the silp
would be permitted to mako the trip to
Rotterdam without settling the question
of the transferred registry and today the
British Government responded that It
cruld not consent to such a trip.

Tho liners Interned at this port are the
Prlnz Oscar and the nhaella. They have
been lying up nb docks In the Delaware
since the outbreak of the war. So far
there has been no confirmation of tho
rumor lhat they may bo taken over by
an American firm. Locnt shipping men
believe the new owncm of the Dacla are
foolish to nttempt to send the ship to
Hotterdam, They believe tlcy should put
tho vessel Into somo other trade.

RUMANIA'S WARLIKE MOVE

RIDICULED BY BULGARIAN

Envoy to XT. S. Discounts Mobiliza-
tion Keports.

HARMSnVna, Pa Jan. 19. Emphnt
Ically denying the truth of dispatches
telling of the nianslnR of Bulgarian
troops on the borders of Servla and Ru-

mania, M. Stephen I'anarntoff, Bulgarian
Minister to the United States, declared In
an Interview at Stcelton today, that Bul-

garia would maintain Its neutrality.
M. Panaratoft camo from Washington

last night to address the membor3 of n
Bulgarian colony In Steelton and to wit-

ness the ceremonies attending the ob-

servance of Epiphany today.
in reply to a question as to how Bul-

garia viewed the Rumanian moblllzntlon,
JI. Panarartoff said:

"I have seen dispatches declaring that
Bulgaria has massed lis troops on tho
Servian nnd Rumantlan frontiers. You
may say that Is n Ho; Bulgaria has not
mobilized any troops."

The Minister further declared that ho
didn't believe dispatches asserting Ru-

mania had mobilized C0O.O0O were true,
saying:

"Rumania cannot mobilize COO.Ow ef-

fective lighting men. It might put that
many In the field, counting old men and
boys. Its offectlvo fighting force Is near-
er 100,000.

FLANDERS TRENCHES
POUNDED BY BIG GUNS

Artillery Duel In North Grows More
Furious.

PARIS, Jan. 19.

The artillery duel In the north has been
resumed with Increased vigor, and at St.
Omcr, In Belgium, the cannonade Is so
heavy on both sides that havoc Is being
wrought In the trenches. At Nlouport
and Yprei the German guns are almost
constantly In action.

The British military authorities nt
Ypres state that 125 residents of the city
have been killed In the German bombnrd-men- t.

Of the SOOO residents of Ypres 3'JOO

rofuscd to leave their homes. It Is snld
that food Is abundant In the town nnd
that pi Ices are normal.

HEPPE

FRENCH

IN

INARGONNEREGI

Ground Gained in MovcmJ
to Wear horest of

Pretric and Advance Un

Mctz.

rAma .. s
Capture of additional Germall M

works In tho forests of La P Ifil
west of In the W!
day, led to the confident belief v.... .

further progress by the Vrrneh . !
that region will causo the 'complete Vf,

drawnl of the enemy's forces Ira .tlwoods nnd mien the nv - ". w(J
on Motz. "' "" TMe!

The recapture by the French of L

northeast of Amiens. whii, 'J?.WW
iiotinccd last night, wae confirmed

Issued by the War OMe. inucrnoon. - 'iBecause ot a blizzard In Belgium lUBImR been onlv nn Intainii, ...,. . i ." . """srn cuomJluu, i

Am-

iiutiv miuw aiorm is n an --11.IS
in mo region or Arras, but
tho heavy French artillery ha, "

iiS,c5l
mimlier nf tlin Germm,

Mllltnrv exnerfw hnm t,win. ' ..,.3
tho lull In German activities about iSJ
Rnnn nn n. nnrl nmnti A .. , ...
desperate fighting Is expected mom;
lfntna.'a fn.rt.. ...Ill -- ,1.. . . ll
prcme effort to force a gap n the Ami'
lines at this point. The lull In the irtrlery duel that has shattered th -- ii.!..:,.
suggested lo the experts here that udltlonnl German Infantry relnforcennii5
are being brought up for commend-- , ,i
tho attack. ".

At the eastern extremity of the J
1,nl(ln linn nll .1.. .. .
.: ,i i,;: :r,.""'' '.r "nai...... . ...,., . ,ml.v, u violent cairn;ndn is In nrncrrfln. 3

Four nrrmaii'nvlntnro wK . . ..,
at Bar-Le-D- 2.'. miles south of VerS

of communication out of tho air vtn

PURE
FRESH PAINT
YJSeljeveMe

The man who buys cheap tHn-r- fl

tjuysoueneri uooq paint and good 1

puiuuii oib cuiiujiiicrti lane u ircn la

Painting and Decorating
Get Our Estimate Flr.t

Both Phones 28 S. 16th St!

combines education with pleasure
There are two sides to the Pianola from

the purchaser's standpoint. One is the
amusement side; the other is the educational
side. The amusement side everybody realizes.
But it is impossible to even faintly comprehend
the value of the educational merit of the
Pianola until you sit down to it and try to play

The

Pianola

Pianolas
$650

U17-U1- 9 CHESTNUT

TAKE FOES1

TRENCHES BATE

a favorite classic.
The Pianola does more than the mere

player-pian- o. Besides playing the roll for
you, the Pianola will teach you how to play
the roll correctly through its patented fea-
tures, the Metrostyle and Themodist; and, best
of all, this teaching is not tiresome. It is
immensely interesting.

The Themodist is a device which will
automatically accent the melody for you. The
Metrostyle is represented by a red line, on the
roll, which accurately guides and directs you
in obtaining the expression intended by the
composer. No player-pian- o but the Pianola
has these devices.

The genuine Pianola may be secured in
Philadelphia at prices no higher than that
asked for "imitations."

The Aeolian Family
of the, player-pian- o world

i on sale at Heppe's and includes
The Steinway Pianola. .$1250 I The "Weber Pianola. . . .$1000
The Wheelocfc Pianola,. 750 The Stroud Pianola 550

' Francesca-Hepp- e Player-Pian-os , .$450
Aeolian Player-Pian-oi $395

Settlement may fce in cash or charge account or
our rental-payme-

nt plan all rent applies to purchase.

Write for complete illustrated catalogs.
We have a moat complete assortment of new and "used" piano.

C. J. HEPPE & SON
SIXTH ANP THOMPSON STREETS
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